
 

 

 

CORPORATE ADVISORY ON COVID-19: ECONOMIC STIMULUS PACKAGE, INDIA 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

The Government of India has recently announced Economic Stimulus Package keeping in            

mind the Covid-19 situation. It has been labeled ‘Aatma-Nirbhar Bharat’ (Self-Reliant           

India) Movement. Under this initiative, the Government has announced a special economic            

and comprehensive package equivalent to 10% of India’s GDP that is INR Twenty Lakh              

Crores (EUR 250 billion approximately). Necessary reforms against the challenges and           

threats posed by the growing pandemic of COVID-19 to the Indian Economy have also been               

introduced. We present a summary of important and relevant announcements made by            

Indian Government last week regarding Economic Stimulus Package. 

 

 

II. MICRO SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (MSMEs) 

 

A. Definition 

Definition of MSMEs has been revised based on Investment and Turnover criteria.            

Additionally, distinction between the manufacturing and service sector has also been           

eliminated. Following shall now be the criteria for recognition of any entity as a MSME. 

Criteria – Investment and annual turnover 

Classification Micro Small Medium 

Manufacturing 

& Services 

Investment < INR 1    

Crore (EUR 125.000)   

and Turnover < INR 5     

Crore (EUR 625.000) 

Investment < INR 10 Crore     

(EUR 1.250.000 and   

Turnover < INR 50 Crore     

(EUR 6.250.000) 

Investment < INR 20    

Crore (2.500.000) and   

Turnover < INR 100    

Crore (EUR 12.500.000) 
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B. Collateral-free loans 

Collateral-free loans of INR Three Lakh Crores (EUR 37.5 billion approx.) for businesses             

including MSMEs have been announced. Under this scheme, both the old as well as the               

new enterprises can claim the benefits. Borrowers with up to INR 25 crores (EUR 3.1               

million) outstanding and INR 100 crore (EUR 12.5 million) turnover are eligible.            

Emergency Credit Line will be provided to Businesses/MSMEs from Banks and NBFCs up             

to 20% of entire outstanding credit as on February 29, 2020. These loans will have a                

4-year tenure and moratorium for 12 months on principal repayment. There will be a              

100% credit guarantee cover to Banks and NBFCs and on principal and interest and the               

scheme can be availed till October 31, 2020 

C. Subordinate debt for stressed MSMEs 

 

To provide stressed MSMEs with equity support, the Government will also facilitate            

provision of INR 20.000 crore (EUR 2.5 billion) as subordinate debt. For the Subordinate              

debt for stressed MSMEs, promoters of the MSME will be given debt by banks, which will                

then be infused by the promoter as equity in the Unit. 

 

III. EASE OF DOING BUSINESS 

 

A. Decriminalisation of defaults under the Indian Companies Act 

 

1. Some procedural and technical defaults and offences under the Indian Companies           

Act, committed by the Company (such as shortcoming in Corporate Social           

Responsibility Reporting, Inadequacies in Board Report, Delay in holding Annual          

General Meeting of its members, etc.) have now been decriminalized 

2. Majority of the compoundable offences sections will be shifted to Internal           

Adjudication Mechanism 

3. Lower penalties have been proposed for all defaults for Small Companies, One            

Person Companies, Producer Companies and registered Start-ups. 

4. Government has now allowed companies to directly list their securities in foreign            

jurisdictions. Listing on non-convertible debentures in foreign jurisdiction would         

mean that the company is listed in such foreign jurisdiction. 

5. In order to de-clog burden on Courts and Tribunals, seven (7) compoundable            

offences have been dropped and another five (5) to now be dealt with under              

alternative framework. 
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B. Indian Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 

 

1. Minimum threshold to initiate insolvency proceedings raised to INR 1 crore           

(EUR 125.000) from INR 1 lakh (EUR 1.250), which will largely insulate MSMEs 

2. Special insolvency resolution framework for MSMEs will be notified soon. 

3. Government has directed suspension of fresh initiation of insolvency proceedings up           

to one year depending upon the pandemic situation. 

4. Now, Central Government is empowered to exclude COVID 19 related debt from            

the definition of ‘Default’ under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code for the            

purpose of triggering insolvency proceedings 

 

Apart from above, the Indian Government is working on a mission mode on the next phase                

of Ease of Doing Business Reforms relating to easy registration of purchase & transfer of               

property, fast disposal of commercial disputes and simpler tax regime for making India one              

of the easiest places to do business. 

 

 

IV. TAXES AND PROVIDENT FUND RELATED ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

A. Income Tax Act 

 

1. Tax Deducted at Source/Tax Collected at Source (TDS/TCS): The rates of           

TDS/TCS in respect of specified payments/receipts shall be reduced by 25%. This            

concession in the rate shall be available for the tax deducted or collected between              

May 14, 2020 till March 31, 2021. This relief shall not be available to a salaried and                 

non-resident taxpayer. The tentative rates of TDS and TCS are specified in the             

Annexure to this Advisory. 

2. Refunds: All pending refunds to charitable trust and non-corporate businesses and           

professions shall be released soon. 

3. Due date of Income-tax Return for the Financial Year 2019-20: It has been             

extended from July 31, 2020 and October 31, 2020 to November 30, 2020. 

4. Due date for tax audit under section 44AB: It shall be extended from             

September 30, 2020 to October 31, 2020 

5. Vivad se Vishwas Scheme: The last date for opting without paying additional            

10% of the disputed tax shall be extended till December 31, 2020 

6. Income Tax Assessments: Due date of September 30, 2020 for completion of            

Income Tax Assessment shall be extended to December 31, 2020. Where           
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assessments are getting barred on March 31, 2021, the date shall be extended to              

September 30, 2021. 

7. Advantages of Reducing TDS/TCS: By reducing the rate of TDS/TCS, the           

Govt. has helped taxpayers to have more liquidity in their hands. In this             

difficult time, this announcement will benefit self-employed, professionals and         

senior citizens earning interest income or rental income. It does not provide any             

relief to the salaried persons. However, it should be noted that the relaxation in the               

rate of TDS/TCS will not have any impact on the ultimate tax liability of a taxpayer.                

Thus, any deficit in tax liability, due to reduced rate of TDS/TCS, should be payable               

through advance-tax instalments. Any short-fall in the deposit of advance tax will            

attract interest under section 234B and 234C. The first instalment of advance-tax is             

due on 15th June 2020. A taxpayer should re-calculate his advance-tax liability to             

be deposited next month to avoid any payment of interest. 

 

B. Announcements for Employee Provident Fund 

 

1. To increase take-home salary for employees and to give relief to employers in             

payment of provident fund, the government has reduced the provident fund           

contribution rates for next three months. Employee’s Provident Fund         

contribution will now be 10% each for employees and employers as           

compared to the statutory obligation of 12%. 

2. There will be an extension by another three months for a scheme under which the               

government pays the EPF contribution of employees and employers. Under this           

scheme, the central government pays 24% of the monthly wages into EPF accounts             

below INR 15.000 (EUR 188) per month, who are employed in establishments            

having up to one hundred employees, with 90% or more of such employees earning              

monthly wages less than INR 15.000 (EUR 188). This scheme will be available till              

August 2020. 

 

 

V. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

 

The above measures announced by the Indian Government are quite broad and may not be               

applicable to every company. If you need any further information or have any specific              

questions, we request you to please get in touch with our team.  

 

 

***** 
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GovernmentofIndia

MinistryofFinance

DepartmentofRevenue

CentralBoardofDirectTaxes

NewDelhi,13th May,2020

PRESSRELEASE

ReductioninrateofTaxDeductionatSource(TDS)&TaxCollectionatSource(TCS)

Inordertoprovidemorefundsatthedisposalofthetaxpayersfordealing

withtheeconomicsituationarisingoutofCOVID-19pandemic,theratesofTax

DeductionatSource(TDS)forthefollowingnon-salariedspecifiedpaymentsmade

toresidentshasbeenreducedby25%fortheperiodfrom 14th May,2020 to31st

March,2021:-

S.No

Sectionof
theIncome

-taxAct

NatureofPayment ExistingRate
ofTDS

Reducedrate
from

14/05/2020
to

31/03/2021

1 193 InterestonSecurities 10% 7.5%

2 194 Dividend 10% 7.5%

3
194A Interestotherthan

interestonsecurities
10% 7.5%

4

194C Paymentof
Contractorsandsub-

contractors

1%
(individual/HU

F)
2%(others)

0.75%
(individual/H

UF)
1.5%(others)

5 194D InsuranceCommission 5% 3.75%

6
194DA Paymentinrespectof

lifeinsurancepolicy
5% 3.75%

7
194EE Paymentsinrespectof

depositsunderNational
SavingsScheme

10% 7.5%

8
194F Paymentsonaccount

ofre-purchaseofUnits
byMutualFundsorUTI

20% 15%

9
194G Commission,prizeetc.,

onsaleoflottery
tickets

5% 3.75%

10 194H Commissionor 5% 3.75%

ANNEXURE I - Government Notification on Revised TDS/TCS Rates



brokerage

11
194-I(a) Rentforplantand

machinery
2% 1.5%

12
194-I(b) Rentforimmovable

property
10% 7.5%

13
194-IA Paymentforacquisition

ofimmovableproperty
1% 0.75%

14
194-IB Paymentofrentby

individualorHUF
5% 3.75%

15
194-IC PaymentforJoint

Development
Agreements

10% 7.5%

16

194J FeeforProfessionalor
TechnicalServices
(FTS),Royalty,etc.

2%(FTS,
certain

royalties,call
centre)

10%(others)

1.5%(FTS,
certain

royalties,call
centre)

7.5%(others)

17
194K Paymentofdividendby

MutualFunds
10% 7.5%

18

194LA Paymentof
Compensationon

acquisitionof
immovableproperty

10% 7.5%

19
194LBA(1) Paymentofincomeby

Businesstrust
10% 7.5%

20
194LBB(i) Paymentofincomeby

Investmentfund
10% 7.5%

21

194LBC(1) Incomeby
securitisationtrust

25%
(Individual/HU

F)
30%(Others)

18.75%
(Individual/H

UF)
22.5%

(Others)

22

194M Paymentto
commission,brokerage

etc.byIndividualand
HUF

5% 3.75%

23
194-O TDSone-commerce

participants
1%

(w.e.f.
1.10.2020)

0.75%



2.Further,therateofTaxCollectionatSource(TCS)forthefollowingspecified

receipts

hasalsobeenreducedby25%fortheperiodfrom 14thMay,2020 to31stMarch,

2021:-

S.No

Sectionof
the

Income-
taxAct

NatureofReceipts Existing
RateofTCS

Reduced
ratefrom

14/05/2020
to

31/03/2021

1

206C(1) Saleof

(a)TenduLeaves 5% 3.75%

(b)Timberobtainedundera
forestlease

2.5% 1.875%

(c)timberobtainedbyany
othermode

2.5% 1.875%

(d)Anyotherforestproduce
notbeingtimber/tenduleaves

2.5% 1.875%

(e)scrap 1% 0.75%

(f)Minerals,beingcoalor
ligniteorironore

1% 0.75%

2

206C(1C) Grantoflicense,lease,etc.of
(a)Parkinglot

2% 1.5%

(b)TollPlaza 2% 1.5%

(c)Miningandquarrying 2% 1.5%

3
206C(1F) Saleofmotorvehicleabove

10lakhs
1% 0.75%

4
206C(1H) Saleofanyothergoods 0.1%

(w.e.f
01.10.2020)

0.75%

3.Therefore,TDSontheamountpaidorcreditedduringtheperiodfrom 14thMay,

2020to31stMarch,2021shallbedeductedatthereducedratesspecifiedinthe

tableinpara1above.Similarly,thetaxontheamountreceivedordebitedduring



theperiodfrom 14th May,2020 to31stMarch,2021shallbecollectedatthe

reducedratesspecifiedinthetableinpara2above.

4.ItisfurtherstatedthatthereshallbenoreductioninratesofTDSorTCS,
wherethetaxisrequiredtobedeductedorcollectedathigherrateduetonon-
furnishingofPAN/Aadhaar.Forexample,ifthetaxisrequiredtobedeductedat
20% undersection 206AA ofthe Income-tax Actdue to non-furnishing of
PAN/Aadhaar,itshallbedeductedattherateof20%andnotattherateof15%.

5.Legislativeamendmentsinthisregardshallbeproposedinduecourse.

(SurabhiAhluwalia)
CommissionerofIncomeTax

(Media&TechnicalPolicy)
OfficialSpokesperson,CBDT


